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Introduction
Materials and Methods
The ability of the dairy cows to increase daily
energy intake depends on the net energy density of the
diet. The daily Dry Matter Intake (DMI) is highly
regulated by animal nutrient requirements, metabolic
states, and the type and temporal absorption of fuels.
Fat supplements from different sources, its form and
type has different hypophagic effects [1]. Previous
reports indicate that feeding of fatty acid (FA) supple-
ments including calcium salts of palm FA linearly
decreases DMI with increasing dietary concentration,
whereas hydrogenated FAhad no effect on DMI [2,3].
However, dietary fat feeding induces decrease in milk
proteinconcentrationinanimals.Milkyieldchangesin
bypassfatcowscouldbeduetothechangesinruminal
fermentation, endocrine signaling, or mammary
nutrient metabolism [4]. A linear decrease in milk
crude protein (CP) yield with abomasal unsaturated
fattyacid(FA)infusion[2]andadecreaseinmilkcasein
yieldwithC18unsaturatedFAinfusioncomparedwith
saturated FA [4] indicated that FA profile has an
important role in fat-stimulated decreased milk protein.
The maintenance of lactation of dairycowsdependson
the balanced feeding during postpartum period. It has
been found that hydrogenated palm oil triglyceride
provide a better energy supply for high-yielding dairy
cows innegativeenergy balancethancalciumsoaps of
palmoilfattyacidsaroundcalving[4].
Prill fat is a non-hydrogenated vegetable oil and
contains more than 85% palmitic acid with high
meltingpoint.Duetothisreasonitdoesnotmeltatlow
pH,bypass rumendegradationandisdigestedinsmall
intestine by lipase enzyme. Prill fat is prepared by
liquefying mixture of fatty acid by spraying it under
pressureintoacooledatmosphere.prillfatremaininert
intherumenandresisthydrolysisandassociationwith
the bacterial cells of feed particles. Thus total
supplemented energy in diet of a lactating animal is
availablefortheproductiveprocesses.
Considering the importance of prill fat as an
energy source in diet of lactating animals, the present
experimentwasconductedtofindouttheeffectofprill
fat supplementation on plasma hormones and milk
productionincrossbredcowssothatthistechnology,if
proved beneficial, could be used to augment lactation
underfieldandfarmconditions.
The experimental protocol was duly
clearedbytheInstituteAnimalEthicCommittee.
Experiment was conducted
Ethical approval:
Experimental procedure:
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Keywords:
Tofindouttheeffectofprillfatfeedingonmilkproductionandhormonalchangesincrossbredcows.
Crossbredcowsinmidlactation(150days)wereselectedfromtheinstitutes'herd.Theobservations
on dry matter intake (DMI), body weight, body condition score (BCS)were recorded and milk composition, plasma
metabolites glucose and Nonesterified fatty acids (NEFA) were measured in control (CON) and experimental prill fat
group(PFG)cows.Duringtheexperimentalperiod,PFGcowswerefedwithbypassprillfat@75g/dforaperiodof90days.
:TheDMIandbodyweightofcowswasnon-significant(P>0.05)betweenthegroups,butBCSofcowsimprovedin
theCONgroup.CrudeproteinandTotaldigestiblenutrients(TDN)intake/kgbodyweightwasmore(P>0.05)inPFGoverthe
CON.Milkyield,plasmahormones-Growthhormone,triiodothyronineandthyroxine(GH,T ,T )wassignificantlylowerin
CON group over the PFG cows (P<0.05). However ghrelin and leptin levels were not affected. Milk fat, protein, lactose and
cholesterol were similar in both the groups. Furthermore, plasma NEFA decreased (P<0.05) and glucose varied non-
significantlybetweenthegroups.
Itwasconcludedthatprillfatsupplementationcanbeusedtoaugmentmilkproductionwithoutinfluencingmilk
compositionandplasmametabolitesincrossbredcows.
hormones,milkyield,
viz.,
34
cows,energymetabolites, prillfat.
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on 10 lactating crossbred cows having parity average
of2.6andproducing10.15kg/dmilkyieldduringmid-
lactation (150±5 days) in the month of hot and humid
season. The cows were selected based on similar level
ofmilkproduction.
The control (CON) and experimental cows (prill
fat group (PFG) were fed green fodder (Berseem/
Sorghum) ad lib and was managed as per the routine
management practices in a shed with asbestos roofing.
Experimental cows were fed prill fat @75g/d for a
period of 90 days (period II). Following this, the
feeding was stopped and the effect of withdrawal was
recorded on the milk yield of cows for a period of 30
days. Body weight, body condition score (BCS) and
feed intake was recorded at weekly intervals. Blood
sampleswerecollectedatweeklyintervalsandanalyzed
for plasma glucose (GOD /POD method), Nonesteri-
fied fatty acids (NEFA) and cholesterol. Plasma levels
of hormones– ghrelin and leptin (M/s SPI Bio Co.),
growth hormone (GH, M/s Cloud Clone Corp. USA),
prolactin(M/sSPIBioCo.)wereestimatedbyenzyme
immunoassay kits. Tri-iodothyronine (T ), thyroxine,
(T ), insulin and cortisol levels were estimated by
radio-immunoassay (RIA) kits (M/s Beckman Coulter
Co, Czech Republic). The intra-assay and inter-assay
variations for ghrelin, leptin, GH, T , T , insulin and
cortisol were 8.53, 9.99, 10.03, 6.25, 8.43, 8.88 and
7.56 %, and 12.99, 13.45, 14.56, 11.67, 10.89, 13.98
and 10.06 %, respectively. BHBA and triglycerides
wasestimatedbykits(M/SCaymanChem.Co.,).Milk
fat, protein and lactose were estimated by Milkotester
(M/S Meganetco). Total cholesterol was estimated by
SpanDiagnostickit.
Data was analyzed using Sigma
Stat32programmewithtwo-wayANOVA.
Body weight of
boththegroupofcowsdeclinedat90daysoflactation;
however totals DMI was similar in both the groups
(Table-1and2).ThedeclineinBCS(P<0.01)wasmore
inCONcowsthanthePFGcows.Thedrymatterintake
and crude protein intake (kg/100 kg b.wt.) was signifi-
cantly more (P<0.05) in PFG group in comparison to
CON (Table-2). Total digestible nutrients (TDN)
intake (kg/d) and TDN intake (kg/100 kg b.wt.) was
significantly higher (P<0.05) in PFG cows than the
CON cows. Milk yields during supple-mental of 90
days increased @ 0.50 kg/ d/cow in the supplemented
cows (PFG) over the control (CON). However, fat
corrected milk, (FCM) and fat corrected milk energy
was similar. The Energy corrected milk yield (kg/d)
was higher (P<0.05) in PFG in comparison to control.
Themilkyieldofcowsremainedhigher(P<0.05)even
after the withdrawal of prill fat feeding @0.71kg/d in
comparison to control. However milk fat, protein and
lactose remain unchanged (Table-3). Milk cholesterol
wasmarginallyhigherinPFGcowsthantheCONcows.
Blood glucose was similar in both the groups but
NEFAlevelsdecreasedinPFGcowswhencomparedto
CON group. Plasma cholesterol increased (p<0.01)
andHDLdecreasedinprillfatsupplementedcowsover
theCONcows,butthevaluesdidnotreachstatistically
significant(Table-4).PlasmaBHBA,andtriglycerides
levels were not affected (P>0.05) in both the groups.
Plasma ghrelin and prolactin levels decreased non-
significantly in PFG cows (P>0.05), while GH, T and
T increased (P<0.05) singificantly in PFG cows in
comparison to CON cows (Table- 5). Prill fat feeding
3
4
34
3
4 Statistical analysis:
Results
Metabolic body weight at the beginning of
experiment was more (P<0.05) in CON cows however
after 90 days of experiment, metabolic weight increased
significantly (P<0.05) in PFG cows.
Table-1:Chemical composition of feeds and fodder (on % DM basis)
Parameter Concentrate Green Maize fodder Wheat straw
Organic matter 90.45 84.27 89.33
Crude protein 21.65 6.56 1.88
Ether extract 4.48 1.64 0.66
Total carbohydrate 64.85 82.54 86.78
Neutral detergent fiber 28.00 59.04 78.00
Acid detergent fiber 11.56 40.56 48.51
Hemicellulose 16.44 18.48 29.49
Table-2:Body weight, BCS and nutrients intake in control and prill fat fed (PFG) cows during mid lactation
Particulars Control PFG
Metabolic body weight (kg) at day 0 85.83 ±2.81 95.31 ±1.96
Metabolic body weight (kg) at day 90 81.69 ±3.23 91.70 ±3.84
Body Condition Score at day 0 2.40 ±0.24 3.20 ±0.17
Body Condition Score at day 90 2.00 ±0.44 2.60 ±0.24
Total dry matter intake (kg/d) 14.25±0.04 14.27±0.05
Dry Matter Intake (kg/100 kg BW) 3.32 ±0.01 3.88 ±0.01
Total crude protein intake (kg/d) 1.75±0.01 1.76±0.01
Crude Protein Intake (kg/100 kg BW) 0.41 ±0.01 0.48 ±0.01
Total digestible nutrient intake (kg/d) 11.09 ±0.03 10.65 ±0.03
Total digestible nutrient Intake (kg/100 kg BW) 2.47 ±0.01 2.92b±0.01
ab
ab
ab
ba
ab
ab
ab
a
Means having different superscripts in a row differ (P<0.05); day 0= day of start of experiment
a,bAvailable at www.veterinaryworld.org/Vol.7/June-2014/4.pdf
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did not affect plasma insulin levels in both the groups.
PrillfatfeedingincurredextracostofRs.8/day/animal
during the experimental period and generated
additional income of Rs.50/day/animal by increased
milk and fat yield. The total income return from the
experimental prill fat fed cows was significantly more
(P<0.05)inthisstudy.
The increased milk yield during prill fat feeding
and thereafter, clearly elucidated the beneficial effect
of prill fat on milk yield of cows in mid-lactation. The
increase in milk yield was attributed to increase in
galactopoietic hormone levels such as GH,T andT in
conjunction with higher dry matter intake in fat
supplemented cows [4, 5], however decline in dry
matter intake during mid lactation have been also
reported [6]. The non-significant changes in plasma
ghrelin, leptin and insulin further revealed that these
hormones did not play a role in milk secretion during
mid lactation. These results suggest that the mode of
action of prill fat could be due to availability of more
energy through the fatty acids to the mammary gland.
TheincreaseinplasmaGHconcentrationsinthisstudy
is in agreement with the earlier reports in cows [1].
This fact is further evident from the
improved BW and BCS of experimental cows.
Contrarytothis,lackofeffectsofbypassfatfeedingon
BW, BCS or plasma ghrelin and growth hormone
concentrations have revealed that cows did not change
energy balance when fed with FA supplement [7].
Furthermore,prillfatdidnotaffectplasmaglucoseand
BHBAlevels as glucose metabolism and hepatic gene
expression related to gluconeogenic activity are not
significantly affected [8]. Cows having higher liver fat
contentbutdidnotdevelopfattyliversyndromeduring
the periparturient period may not compromise gene
expression of gluconeogenic enzymes in liver [9].The
non-significant variation in blood metabolites in both
the groups further confirms role of prill fat in augmen-
Discussion
34
An
increase in milk yield and NEFAlevel to the extent of
over 20% in FA supplemented cows in comparison to
un-supplemented cows have been reported due to
improved energy balance of cows (89.3 vs. 15.5Eq/L,
p<0.001) [1].
Table-3:Milk yield and composition in control and prill fat fed (PFG) cows during mid lactation
Particulars Control PFG
Milk yield and composition during feeding period (90 days)
Milk yield (kg/d) 14.01±1.31 14.46±0.81
ECM (kg/d) 13.44 ±1.10 14.18 ±0.78
FCM 60.96±3.24 63.20±3.49
FCME 4.26±0.21 4.43±0.24
Milk yield and composition after withdrawal (30 days)
Milk yield (kg/d) 13.38 ±1.31 14.09 ±0.81
Fat (%) 3.84±0.31 4.11±0.34
Protein (%) 3.11 ±0.07 3.24 ±0.07
Lactose (%) 4.74 ±0.12 4.90 ±0.12
Solid-not-fat (%) 9.20 ±0.23 9.45 ±0.19
M. Cholesterol (mg/dL) 18.59±1.35 20.05±1.44
ab
ab
ab
ab
ab
Means having different superscripts in a row differ (P<0.05).
a,b
Table-4: Mean( plasma concentrations of plasma parameters in control and prill fat fed (PFG) cows during
mid lactation
±standard error)
Particulars Control PFG
Blood glucose (mg/dl) 57.36±2.36 55.19±3.06
Non-esterified fatty acids (μM/L) 0.20±0.03 0.14±0.03
Β-hydroxy butyrate (mM/L) 0.57±0.04 0.60±0.08
Triglycerides (mg/dl) 31.47±2.04 25.96±1.24
Plasma cholesterol (mg/dl) 169.37±11.31 176.94±12.16
HDL-Cholesterol (mg/dl) 88.32±3.31 8 0.08±2.33
VLDL-Cholesterol (mg/dl) 80.54 ±3.07 86.13 ±3.26
ab
ab
Means having different superscripts in a row differ (P<0.05).
a,b
Table-5:Mean plasma hormones level in control and prill fat fed (PFG) cows during mid lactation (±standard error)
Hormones Control PFG
Ghrelin (pg/dl) 11.39±0.55 9.10±0.68
Prolactin (ng/ml) 19.18±1.08 17.11±1.40
Growth hormone (ng/ml) 1.87 ±0.12 2.29 ±0.13
Cortisol (ng/ml) 18.58±0.47 18.00±1.55
T4 (ng/ml) 38.41 ±1.96 41.83 ±2.30
T3 (ng/ml) 1.55 ±0.10 1.78 ±0.12
Leptin  (ng/ml) 2.66±0.16 2.92±0.04
Insulin (μIU/ml) 17.39±0.96 17.72±1.58
ab
ab
ab
Means having different superscripts in a row differ (P<0.05).
a,bAvailable at www.veterinaryworld.org/Vol.7/June-2014/4.pdf
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ting milk production during established lactation and
corroboratestheearlierreportinbuffaloes[10].
The mild changes in leptin and ghrelin concen-
trationinprillfatfedgroupofcowsindicatethatappetite
of the cows was not adversely affected by treatment as
evidence from the similar dry matter intake, though
dietary fat lower leptin in the feedlot steers despite
greater energy intake and body weight [11, 12]. It has
been reported that insulin-like growth factor-I and
insulin decrease with dietary fat supplementation and
theresponseofprillfat dependsonphysiologicalstate
of the animal, including age and sex [13]. Due to this
reason either increase in GH and insulin [11, 14] or
diminished level of insulin [7] and no effect of prill fat
feeding on GH have been reported [11]. There is long-
term regulation of leptin via nutritional status and
short-term regulation by food intake [15]. It has been
shown that fat feeding increases plasma leptin concen-
tration in rats, depending on total energy intake and
type of fat [12] but no effect of fat ingestion on leptin
levels have been found in ruminant [14]. In lambs,
leptin concentration increases through rumen bypass
fatsupplementation[16]duetometabolicmodifications
whichoccurmainlyathepaticandadiposetissuelevels
[14, 17]. Thus feeding of prill fat augmented milk
production and improve socioeconomic status of the
smallandmediumdairyfarmers[18,19].TheTechnology
ofbypassfatprotectsthenutrientfromdegradationand
biohydrogenation in rumen with increases in the
energy density of diet, thus enabling the animals to
meet their energy and essential fatty acid requirements
expressingtheirmilkproductionpotentialtothefullest
extent[20].
The supplementation of prill fat can be used to
augment lactation performance without affecting milk
composition, plasma metabolites and hormonal levels
in dairy cows. Furthermore, the effect of prill fat
feeding on milk yield was found to be long lasting and
costeffective.
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